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facilities in the Towns of Chatham, Ghent and Stockport, in Columbia County.

To PSC Administrative Law Judge Eleanor Stein,

Thank you, Judge Stein, for convening this public hearing about the proposed NYSEG
Transmission line project. This hearing demonstrates the ability of State Government to be
responsive to the needs and concerns of the people and we are pleased to see the Public Service
Commission actively engaging with the public to hear what they have to say about the issue.
Unfortunately, I am unable to be there in person to add my comments into the record, but I did want
to make sure that my words are read and heard alongside those of my constituents.

I am very proud to represent New York's 106thDistrict,which includes the Town ofGhent and is
truly one of the most beautiful in the state. My district and the surrounding area will be directly
impacted by the transmission line project being advanced by New York State Electric & Gas
Corporation ("NYSEG"). The NYSEG proposed transmission line, which currently consists of
approximately 11 miles of above-ground transmission linesand relatedfacilities, will cause serious
disruptions and have a negative impacton the families, communities, and local economy within this
area if this project moves forward.

Concerns includethe loss of large amountsof primeagricultural land, the damaging impact to
the area's rich historic and cultural resources, and the destruction of stunning view-sheds from
ourparks, scenic areas andrecreation spaces. All of these assets contribute to the economy of
Columbia County and make this the wonderful place thatwe callhome. It's important to understand
thatthis is a region that hasjust begun to seean economic resurgence which will be severely
impeded by this project.




